EUROSPINE at 8th Tiantan International Spine & 2nd TISF/ IGASS Combined Forum

Quick Facts:
- Event title: 8th Tiantan International Spine & 2nd TISF/ IGASS Combined Forum
- Location: Beijing, China
- Date: 17–18 May 2019
- Organiser: Baoge Liu, MD PhD, Spine Surgeon, Professor & Chairman, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Beijing Tiantan Hospital, Capital Medical University
- Participants: approx. 350

EUROSPINE, one of the largest international spine societies worldwide, recently endorsed yet again the 8th Tiantan International Spine & 2nd TISF/ IGASS Combined Forum which was successfully held in Beijing from 17–18 May 2019. As part of the TISF faculty, Prof. Jörg Franke, EUROSPINE Secretary and Prof. Thomas Blattert, EUROSPINE Past Secretary, were “happy to support such an international and interdisciplinary format!” International spine experts gave lectures and discussed hot topics focusing on spinal tumours. Since its foundation, the Tiantan International Spine Forum has become a high-level academic conference with international spine experts. In 2021, the TISF will celebrate its 10th Anniversary and is planning a high-calibre anniversary meeting. EUROSPINE is honoured to participate and consequently continue the fruitful collaboration.